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Adventure Ocean Back Deck - Pleas€ notethatthe Back De€kbehind the
Youth Facilityon D€ck 12ls forages12-17 only. Noadults permitted.
Alcohol-Free Zones - We ask Dafentsto Dlease be awarc that the areas
at and around the Adventure Oc€an and Arcad€ locat€d on D€ck 12 aft
are strictly alcohol-free zones. we ask that you please respectouryouth

Alcohol Policy - Guests twenty-one (21) years of age and older on the day
ot boading are welcome to enjoy alcoholic beverages. All guests are kindly
reminded not lo provide alcoholic beverages to anyone under the age ol2l.
Guest who violate any alcohol pollcies, may be dlsembarked or not allowed
to board, at th€irown expense, in accordance with oufGuestConduct
Poljcies.Oirr BarStafl have been instructed to6sk for proof of as€. Thank
you for your cooperation.
Broadcast Televislon - RoyalCaribbean Int€rnationalls proud to offer the
followjng licensed satellite pogr.mmins available in international watelsl
CNN International. CNN Espaiol, ESPN International, TNT LatinAmerica,
Cartoon N€twork. (Domenic broadcast feeds can only be legally brcadcast
withln 12 m'les ot the thited Stat€s coastline.) Brief moments of satellite
sagnal loss can be expected at any time - an Inevltable cons€quence on a
moving ship.In addition, some major sponing events may not beavaibbb
due toblackoutand broadcast rights rest ctions, We hopeyou enjoythe
widest vaiety of statefoom television entedalnment avaibbb at s€a.
CruiseServices Directory- Found in yourstatercom is a CruiseServices
Dlrcctorythat contalns answers to frequently asked questions, a telephone
dkectory and a Room Service lvlenu.
Disruptive Behavlor - Roller blades, roller shoes, rollef sktet skateboards,
scooters. bicyclesand similar items mly not be utlllzed onboaftl (except for
mobility aids related to specialneeds, as approved by the ships medical
statl).
Electronic Listening Oevlces - Please r€irain lrom using OVD, CD or MPJ
pl6yers, as wellas mobile broadcasting unitsin public6reas unless used with
headphones, Pleasealso refrain from the use of cellphones. walkie-talkies
and hand-held 6dlos du ng all show performances and in all dining venues,
Entedainment Seatlng - Pleaseremember: nosavlng ot seats, We arso
khdly ask thatallchlldren sit with their oarents.
GoltSimulator- Test you. strokes at our Golf Simllator on the Sports Deck
(525 per hourfee).l'lake your reservation at the Sports Deck or by using
RCTV. A cancellation fe€ ol $12.50 will be charced for cancellations made
within 24 hours ol your appointment,
Guest Conducl Policf - For the safety, comfort and enloymenl ol all Royal
Caribbean Internationdl guests, we have develoOed certain Guest Vacation
Guidelines for both adilts and children. These guidelines cover a vanety of
areas, including but not limited to:
.Smoking .Verbal abuse .Violent and/or unruly behavlor . Excesslvq
offensive language .Poss€sslon of an illegal substance .Vandalism
'Solicitation
ll RoyalCarjbbean Intemational det€rmines that anyguest k in violation
olthese griidelines. we may be lored toask th€ offending party to leave
the shioat the ne)d available oort ol call. Please male sure to famtltanze
yourself with these Euidelines. A copy can be obtained dt the Guest Services
Desk or in the Cruise Services Dk€ctory.
Helpful Health Infofmatlon - Noovjrus:With seasonal virusesappeadng
in thelJnit€d States, Eufopeand around thewo d, RoyalCaribbean
hternational, working In conjunction with the Center for DiseaseControl,
has instituted enhanced cleaning procedur€s onboard all lts ships, You
will likely see some of these 6ctivities du ng your crujse vacation, lredical
experts strcngly suggest t|avelers pay close attentlon to washinq their
hands, Th€ experts tell us that the best way to prevent colds, flu and
gastroinlestin6lillnesses 's to simply wash your hands thorcughly with soap
and hotwaterafter bathroom breaks and agan before eating anything.Your
coopeftrtion and assistaoce with this matter would be greatly appreciated.
Independence Oay Spaand Fitness Classes - Any cancellations must be
made 24 hours before the appointment to avoid a 50% ch6rge.
Llqlo/Tobacco Pollcy - Royal Caribbean Int€rnational apologizes lor
any lnconvenience but klndlyasks theh guests not rc brng alcoholic
beverag€s ofany kind onboard lor consumption, Alcoholc beveraqes that
are purchased duty-free fromthe Shops Onboard or at ports of callwlllbe
stored by RoyalCarlbbean Internationaland dellvered to your statercom on
the last day of your voyage. A member of our stafl willb€ at the sangway to
assist with the stofage of your pur€hases.
Medical Care - Medical fa€ility €narges are based on Unlted States G@mnent
M€dicnr€ Physlclan Fe€ Schedule rates. Guests who wish to be se€n outiide ol
the posted hotrs will b€ chaG€d .n .dditional te€ ol t30. Ihe Medical Facility is
locat€d near the portsade stails/elevatoG on Deck I aft. MedicalFacility tou6 a.€

Port Satuty hlomation - Take ext6 c.re on th€ pier side when leavinq and
rctumins to /rdeperderce of rre seas. These arcds are contrclled by local Port
Autho dties and at tide5 €an be hazardous. Look out for ropes, wies, movinq
vehacles, dumpsters, raillines. bolla.ds, steelqrates and unev€n surfaces. Please

Pool Towel Policy - Pool Towels are available lor your use at the Towel Slation.
Deckll. You may exchange your towelfora clean towelthrougholt yourcruise
vac€tion at the TowelStation. Towels need to bereturned to the Towel Station on
the last day oiyourcruise vacation oryour SeaPass account willb€ chaGed S25

G6uities - Royal Caribbean will automatically .dd a $12 U5D gGtujty, 914.25
uso lor suite guests, to each guests senPass' o.board account on a daily basis,
This automatic sGtuity is sha€d by amonq the dinins seruices staff, statercom
Atlendants and othef housekeeping services crew who work lo enhance the
overdll cruise experlence. Guests who prepay their gratuities pior to boading
thet cruise, willnot have a daily automatic sraluity charsed onboad. Al5%
gratuity G also automatically added to beverages, mini bar items, and spa &
$lon purcha$s.In the unlikelyevent that asuest onbodrd being cha€ed the
daily automatic qratuity does not receive salisfactory service, thequest may
request to modify lhe daily amount at ihel discrelion by visiting the 6uest
Seryices deskduing their c.uhe.
Reservinq Seat! and Lounge Chai6 - Please be advised that the saving ol
sats in olr theateE and lounge chaiE poolsideandon open decks isst.ictly

royal ca bbean online - Check stocks or e-mail a friend for a nominalcharge,
24-hou! access. located on Deck L
Save The Waves - Please €frain from thrcwlng anything ovelboard eitherin pod
oratsea. Please deposlt tlash in ihe proper receptacles aroond the ship.We
are doing everything we can to protect the ecology of the oceans that support
cruising and are grateful ior your €ooperation,
Smoking Policy - For the comfo( and enjoyment ofour guests.ln.hpendence
ot lne Sear has b€€n pimaily dsisnated 6s a non-smokins ship. However, we
recognize lhat some of ou gl]ests smoke. Tnerelore, to provide an onboad
€nvnonment that also satirnes smokers, re have designated smoking areas in
some or our lounqes and on the portside of open air d€cks and balconies. Royal
Caribbean Intehational kindly asks all quests lo please obserye the non-smoking
areas and to r€lrdln fiom snoking pipes or cigars in any of the public .reas.
These requests are made to provide a comfo able shipboard envnonment

Smoking is not pemitted insideany guest staterooni howevef guests with
balconies may smokeon then bakony.lla guei ls h v,olation ofrhrspolcy a fee
of $250 will be aoolied to then SeaPas-
Swimming Pools - Plesse be advised that the solarium and solarium Hot Tubs
on Oe.k ll are lor adultsonly over the ase of16. Alllamilies and childrcn ale
welcome to use |ne two main pools and the H2O Zone on Oe.k ll. Goests under
lhe age ot 16 wlshing to enjoy the Main Poolside Hot Tubs must be acconpanied
by a pa€nt orguardian, h the inteest of public health, childfen in diapers,
pullupsofwhoare not toilettrained arc not pemitted intheswimming poolsor
hot tubs at any lime. We thank the parents^uardians In advance for helping us
to enfotce these goldelines.lfa louns€ chair remains unoccupied for l0 minutes
or more, our Deck Palrcl has been instructedto remove thetowelsand personal
effects. This policy enables all guests to slrare equally in the enjoyment ot the
facilities.
Telephone Calls - Calls can be made dire.tly ftom lour stateroorn. Dialinq
inrtructions are locared h theCrurse SeryKes o.recrory Therelephone rate rs
lZ95 Der minLrte and ( harses willbe billed to vour Seapass c.rd. Friends and
family ca. c.ll you from home, Give them this number l-884-RC45HlP,
United Stats Depa(ment ofAgriculture (USDA) Warning - In ports of c.ll,
pleaie remember to eat .nd dink saf€ly. To avoid illnes, dink only bottled
watec carbonat€d beverases. beer or wine with no lce. Eat only cooked meat.
poultry and seafood and avoid any dairy products and raw fruits and vegetables,
Please be advised that guests a€ not peimitted to bring dny fruits & vegetables,
meats & poultry, cut flowers or soil onboard of off the shlp. Any violation ol thls
policy may result in a line. Thank you ior your cooperation.
United States Plbllc Health (USPH) and Center for Disease conkol (cDc)
Resulatio. Infomation - Animal rood such ar b€el. e99s. ldmb. milk. poA.
poultry or s€aiood that is raw or Lrnde(ooked significantly increares rirk to
vuln€rableand immunodeficient guests.

Video and Audio Reaordi.g Policy - With respect to a(ists' rights, we kindly
remind our suesb that vldeo and audio rccordinq is not pennitt€d du ns show

Wake-Up Cllls - Speed dialand enteryour prel€ned wak€-up time in 4 dlglts
and press l for am or 2 tor pm. For example 7J5 am = 0715+l and 230 pm -
o2ao+2-
Youth Evacuation Plan (YEP) - Allchildren aqes 3-ll yea6 must wear a YEP
wristband indicating their arsembly station at all timee lf your children .re
participating in an Advent!rc Ocean program, our highly trained Youth Staff will
take them to me€t you at your assembly stalion. All child€n will be supervised
until they are reu.ited with their parents or guardia.s. ChiEren who do not
d€dy hav€ then Y€P wistbands may obtdin them at the Guest SeNices Oesk,
Deck 5 or from the Youlh Staif 6t Adventure Ocean activities.


